Fannie Mae HomePath Financing
Dedicated to Helping you every step of the way.
With all the issues surrounding the mortgage industry in the past few years, mortgage companies have
been struggling to survive in this seemingly hostile environment. However, unlike typical residential
mortgage companies who attempt to be the “Jack of all trades” we at Commercial Capital Funding recognize that being great at one thing is better than being mediocre at many. With that in mind, we have
chosen to specialize in Fannie Mae HomePath financing, learning the intricate details to ensure a
smooth transaction from start to finish.

While other mortgage brokerages are focusing on all
avenues of residential financing, we focus primarily
on one perfecting the HomePath loan. In an ever
changing lending market we believe that securing our
niche in this one avenue will enable us to secure a
future in the entire lending community.
Our primary goal is to close our loans quickly by providing excellent customer service and communication
to all parties involved including both the listing and
selling agents as well as the borrower, processors,
transaction coordinators, title and escrow officers and
any other interested parties. We look forward to
working with you on your HomePath needs!

We look forward to working with you
on all your HomePath Needs!
Call 866-790-6925
Or visit www.ccflender.com

A NDRE W M ART I NE Z
V P O F S AL E S
Phone: 916-726-7777
Cell: 916-302-7655
Fax: 916-726-7781
E-mail: andrew@ccflender.com
6939 Sunrise Blvd. Ste 270
Citrus Heights, CA 95610

Homepath is registered trademark of Fannie Mae. Commercial Capital Funding is an equal Housing Opportunity Lender. Cost and fees on loans without mortgage insurance may vary.
Certain condtions and restrictions apply and approval is in the sole discretion of Commercial Capital Funding., 6939 Ste. 270 Sunrise Blvd. Citrus Heights, CA 95610 All loan subject to
credit approval and are secured by real estate. DRE # 01294239

